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buyers at $1.15 per bushel. The 
market was quite plentifully 
piled with spuds.

Green corn found easily enough 
buyers at 15c per dozen to dear out 
the offerings. **

tiny was a real absentee today, 
not one load being offered.

Winter sometimes lingers in the 
lot of spring and likewise a few 
blackberries haVe been finding their 
way to the local market at. 25c per

ms Growing Old While 
She Was Yet Noting
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Mrs. Gallant Found Youth
In Dadd’s Kidney Pills.

mm and Life

? New Brunswick Young Woman Tells 
Haw she suffered from Bright’s 
Disease and was Cured After Doc
tors and Hospitals had Faded.

Water melons loomed large With | Wapske, Longly Station Victoria 
pumpkins and touskmelons as as-1N-B-, Sept, 17th (Special.) 
aodatesz They Were sold at 15c to. °nce more Hodd’s Kidney Pille have

.proved their inestimable value to 
women. Mrs. Joshua
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will bring $16 Hreweight- Beef bind Dlaease’ Doctora fa»ed to c”re her 
quarters wholesale runat 15c per ®odd’s Kidney Pity cured 
pctpnd. veal brings 17c by the ear- everything else failed. Today • Mrs 
case and lamb sals at 23c. Gallant is able to do all her

Hide dealers are facing a bad housework whereas a year ago 
market. The price has declined ra- could not do any of It. “I am cured 
pidly until today 14c to 15c Is a very ahe «W»> "and Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
fine offer. The warehouses are full JJJ®*
to Sf to'ity l^SelddhldM betoj »y heart also bothered’me. 6 

* pht upon the market In order to “t WM treated by several doctors 
realize whatever to possible for them *nd «*» *t‘ hospital, but I Mild 

Blitter to stationary at 50 «enta, 86$. no help and was gradually^get- 
eggs hold at 42c to 44c and chickens **»* "°rse. I then decided $o take 
bring $1 to $1.50 pals. 1Ü$É Kidney Pity. I have token
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FAMILY GATHERING
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that I am cured."
Mrs. GaHant is only twenty years 

of age. JBut kidney disease is no 
respecter of age or persons. It is

;«>5
-y*■irriZ. On the ïlth of September, 1817, 

about one . hundred and twenty of
the descendants of William and Han-Im4kta« thousands of women In Ca- 

'aab Richards, who came to this nBda old while they should still be 
•country from the County of Oxford, iroan8’ Dodd’s Kidney Pills will 
iBngland, with their family In 1837. back health and youth. Ask
met at Twelve O’Clock Point and the thbusands of Canadian 
had a social time together tor aev- '**° haw used them, 
oral home. There were represent
atives from Washington, jfcc., King
ston. Bmeatown, Nspanee,. Belleville 
Tweed, Stirling, Stockdale, and Pet- ,
erboro. as well as the Counties of‘ohy’8 lecture ln Clty Ha" « eight 
Prince Edward and Northumberland °’clo°k^HIS iBV™,ING- Members 
and ranging in an from eighty-sev- ot. ^8*“® * Church and Patri- 
en years old to about seven months. ot c requested to be pres-
The friends began to arrive by auto ont> ^ ® Interested in Patriotic
and other conveyances shortly after Wort",-----  -
tee o’clock and at about, twelve- 
thirty all sat deem to,£he bountiful
ly spread tables and partook of a 
hearty dinner. '
, After the tables had been cleared 

away all repaired to the part of the 
grounds reserved for games where 
foot races were held for all ages and 
prizes distributed to the winners.

all were tired of this part .of 
the day’s enjoyment, a camera was 
produced and several photographs 
taken, beginning with the only 
hers of the original family there, 
then the next generation and dowfi 
to the fourth. _ Letters were read 
from relatives in Chicago and Tor
onto expressing intention of being 
present at this gathering if at all 
possible and wishing all an enjoy
able day. f ' V;|,'

Before separating to go to their 
several homes the parities joined 
hands in a large circle and sang 
“Auld Lang |yne” and “God be with 
You Till we Meet Again.” Then all 
said good-bye and parted in the hope 
of meeting again at future re-unions 
of a similar kind.

Mr. Jameg Richards, of 72 Dun-
das Street to this city, Is the only Mr. H. J. Clark, of Tweed, is the 
surviving son of William and Han- ' champion fisherman " of the season, 
nah Richards and was present at the the honor having fallen to him on 
gathering. Friday afternoon when he landed a

30-pound “maaco,” It. was certain
ly a beauty, measuring 4 feet 2 Inch 
es from tip to tip, and 2*% inches 
girth. Mr. Clark Was alone and it 
took him about half an hour to land 
the monster. Evidently encouraged 
by the achievement of Friday, Mr. 
Clark wended his way to Stoco Lake 
again on Tuesday Evening and the 
result was that he exceeded his pre
vious good luck by landing another 
“masco” which tipped the beam at

■PH _ _ ............... 31 pounds. : Jt manured 4 'feat i
In this administration action, Inches from tip to Off, and 22 inches 

which frae been pending for some girth.
. . - t{me, to the office of the local Mas-

.ÏAII11 tec to Ctoaincerjr here, the properties ^
W. H. Faulkner . .»vr. • nllU in Sideey on the bay shore six miles mEI> AT AGK OF EKalTY THREE

G W Claetier 1 lirflTTI lil rO trom Belleville and four from Tren-
w j «a. i- ■ Vr III I ARI r«V 100 • were sold by the Master on Fri- *rfl’ Miehael 8a*er P«6sed away1 LUL I nULLV cay afternoon and realized $10,900, yf‘erday at her home nee, Stirling® - ,*» testTtssrsssr z?

Generally Held Firm M. Wright acted as solicitor for Mr. ^
•-v-^v*|S5BSfâyE2gBB Rôw Hun)),. ;éÂdvlir.

Ponton, «lector, fhe infant, Mabel 
Hunt. One g tte properties was
purchased by fhe mother of the in- Complatots bavé come to the pol- 
faMt and the main farm by H.,R. lee that milkmen have been careless
Hunt. A Veteran's Land Grant was in handling milk bottles. Some have
also- disposed of. " been dropped and broken on the

----------  roadway, with disastrous results
GÜNNE» JACK CLARK GASSED from fragments to automobiles ■

$ s-timm -•gPgl^aBiafcif8»0:!w»gBF|)g ms- sia?*c: ■
Mrs.V’WnL' Clark, Cotyge Street,
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LECTURE CITY HALL TO-NIGHT.They Shall 
Not Pass

Thou Shalt 
jNoiWant

w.

| Remember Dr. Helen McMur-7.f

gpjf-lgfS
! The Immortal Cry of 

Canada at the Second 
Battle of Ypres. ,

•■:>'TAe Undying Pledge 
of Canada’s Mothers 
to Her Sons,

—•
IP m CARD OF THANKS

A* The Stand of the Canadian»
.“Jbe left flunk of the Canadian 

Division was tires left dangerously ex- 
ItoiJ to serious attack in flunk, and 
thereuppèstredtobe a prospect of their 
being overwhelmed and of a successful 
attempt by the Germans to cut off the 
British treoos occupying the salient to

}m&

bora for their great ktodnesfs 
sympathy during the Alness 
death of husband and father.

' : A■—:
LATE MRS MARY ANNE CHARD
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The defence of Ypres follow
ing the first ghastly gasatteck 
April 22, 1915, exalts ail 
history. By it our men were

When baking use one-third
oatmeal, corn, barley or rye

Whenflour. Or, order some brown 
bread from your baker each

the East.
“In spite of the dancer to which 

they were exposed the Canadians held 
their ground with a magnificent display

lisaapigi
with the most seriou» coosequenops.”

i\
The obsequies of the late Mrs. 

Mary Anne Chard who died in Sid
ney were held from the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. La France, Tren
ton, to the R. C. Church, Frank- 
ford. Many friends gf the deceased 
joined the cortege at the church. 
Rev. Father O’ReiUy . officiated at 
the church and the grave. ^ A >

C’HILDTASHED AWAY

transfigured and theundÿn* 
imperishable Soul of Canada

mem-
day.
Substitute for beef and Bacon 
.uch equally nutritif foo$ » 
as fisii, peas, lentils, potatoo^;f 
Buts, bananas, etc.
Third, . and this is most im
portant — positively prevent 
dm waste of

*"N
In the name of these Heroes of 
Ypres, Festubert, Givenchy,
Vimy Ridge, Lens,The Somme,
Verdun—aye and the Death
less “Old Contemptibles*— 
we beseech you, Women of Canada, to Dedicate 
Yourselves and Your Families tp War Serysen * 
by signing the Food Service Pledge. » ; I
The sacrifice is not great. We merely want you

' \ ;. '
Sir Jehe French’. Seventh Despatch, 

General Headquarters,
ISA June, 1915

-

Jean Turner, aged two years and 
five months, and daughter of Mr. 
Walter Turner, of, Thurlpw. died 
early this morning

i

ii v. a single, ounce
of food in your home.
A Food Service Hedge and Window Card lea 
been or will be defivered to yon. The Pledge is
yOUr -----C ——Î—— "^1— HBWÏLIIl

Card is your Emblem of Honour,

*
CHAMHON FISHERMAN

DIED ...U/

n your family now eat. NEWTON—In BelleviUe on Friday, 
Sept. 14, Mary Ann Newton, be

hoved wife of Mr. John Newton, 
Chief of Police, aged 68 years, 5 
month*.

i
-■

Wi i’s Auxiliary, Organization of Resource* Committee, I

Sign and Live upf|c$Yoiff Food Service Pledge LOCAL LEGAL

Hunt vs Hunt
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>-Wrsr-1 tended social greetings, the follow- BeBeville staff 
ing address was lead by W. H. 

a*|'Faulkh*r,< alter which Mr George

this month she was united to 
riage to ML John Newtoh. To 
eighty

HEATH 9FMRS iMm to-e
.iMitldest and two ymJOHN per presented Mr. Butler

■ML,__
NBy*^fer->,ma<a a verf-sufeabie 

of PoBce tyéeu«|^| ; ; aâ|^StkH- ; reply, ■ %ing- taken l»y surpitlse, titter

After Short IAnew^of ^ B&e. Butler and niece, Jtetoie,
mSBmm then gave dm .Staff a treat of fruit . rnnm A A

A Her an lllnees of only a few Norte Bay M1$a Ploren  ̂^Neyr- and delacacies, which was partak- Aril MPI A A—.- rii ■ ot ^ 
lays’ duration, Mary Amt Newton |toB’ nur8e-i”%Kintog at the| West- en of to abundance. After music, «CI*Ul LRllË TCLLÿ /a The B®*le7Hle mark$t today wm

sr,“ ■srirc WITH TWO MEN H^,rF,=away at the family residence. 165 0^H»lat0n 18 Tyendinaga. Butler capital host and hestete. H I I II fU ItILR etables. The. high prices which have

-srjtSKTssr'-s:''-“"«rr r “c », r hw~
Z S» “ ~W- i=~-

mediate danger was emected B« parish worker. Her many aètst of market, not to the buter market,
tore noon she had taken a turn for kindBeae to the sick and needy are ' We yonr colleagues have met Deseronto was agai^i visited br an where the atendance was Hot so.

re oo ate «utetakena turn tor rempmber-d hv ,h... here this evening in remembrance air tragedy when ffergt. Drum- large as usual.
one-thlrto “ enSUe<i aboUt,whom she befriended. In her own ■ °f y0“r *irthvday to sbow in a mond of Camp RathlÀrlost his life. Apples, tomatoes and plums were from Ottawa yesterday: —
Sled whose maiden name : household, ever considerate and ^ tangible way-onr appreciation of and his companion Alexander suf- good sellers, today. Apples brought “Sintetet, regret to inform you 

was Mary Ann Wilson, was born ,fèçtipi»te, she.will ty.deeply mimed your ®* om b®halt- We tered tajuries whleh «lay 'terminate Me' per peek. Tematoes are un- that No’. 866324, Gunner Jack Clark
Glasgow, Scotland, April 15 1849 Tha sympathy ot alh passes will teve tound you always ready to help totally. The accideOt'Jiras witnessed changed at $1.50 per bushel or 46c Artillery, gassed on Beptember' 9th
her parents being John WOson and 80 ?“* to, the bereaved’husband and 08 m0^”ln8, aootl OT “ight’ ad" by many citizens-ot Deseronto and per bushel. Plums were eagerly and admitted to No. 8 Ambulance Men judged by
Elizabeth Ramsey Wilson At theSfamtly in «heir great sorrow. jvance the cause nearest our hearts, some residents of Belleville, who bought up at 60c to 76c per peek. Depot. Win send further particul- yh‘ch it performs. Expect relief and

age oTélght^n "veers she c^.e to1 --------—------- I er slTghtTken oT the ti 1 Tiï , ^ ^ ^ BÜtoWtiU8 ««" received.” wmanent benefit whe^ you buv tbsBelleville and went to reside on the ADDRESS AND rtWMKTAnON in whicî you are held by Z ’the “ou^ C,ark “d ‘" August, ,medy a to you wttl no:' have cZ

wher^' her^tother had begufflrm^ vto^^^^Ï^ÏpieLrTïfr\Î° ^ ^ “d **** °f Montreffl’l ‘ —oes generally pursued the Otterp^i Camp^hÏ^^nstoîre^ disa»P"‘n‘®ent. I: .gives por

ing. Some 'time later she came to calling upon their field clerk, Mr. toVear manTlaoTelsTr gVd^ffi-' nv!s toT^u^d shocl^o °1 T" “ t'ï* î,° ^ H^‘“r Brttery and Banent ««ef ,n ro6ny

Belleville and forty-two. years ago B. F. Butter and after haring exT Cent labor with the hoys of ,the,the camps and th* - |throu^Ms J* to^ktog ^ ^ ** “ e*Ue,‘
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BROKEN MILK BOTTLES

1

Mrs.. wm. Clark, College Street, --------- ----------------------------
rfceived^ the j folttrwtog telegram A Real Asthma,Ram., Dr. Jx D.

îellt^g’c Asthma Remedy has never 
iton' advertised by extr'.vagaat staie- 

nents. Its claims are conservative 
l»y ‘the cures
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